ATTENTION: ALL BIDDERS AND PLAN HOLDERS

RE: C 3552, C 3242, & U6 3562 – Inspiration Drive, Scenic Crest Drive & Scenic Crest Domestic Water Improvement Project

ADDENDUM NO. 2

You are hereby notified that the plans and specifications for the above referenced project are amended as explained below:

The Special Provisions sections of the Contract Specifications are revised as follows:

On page SP 19, line 46 add Selah Moxee Irrigation District as an additional insured.

On page SP 53, line 4 add the following:

8-2-.3(5) E1 Open Trenching

Item 5 of Section 8-2-.3(5) E1 Open Trenching of the Standard Specifications is supplemented with the following:

5. On new construction, backfill materials for open trenching shall be crushed surfacing top course.

General note to prospective bidders:

The bid item “Hydrant Assembly with _ In. Valve”, does not include the valve, the valve will be paid under the bid item “Gate Valve _ In.” per each.

Gary Ekstedt, P.E.
County Engineer